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Report on Rural Self Employment Training Institute, Darrang (RSETI DARRANG) 
 

 

RSETIs are Rural Self Employment Training Institutes, an initiative of Ministry of Rural 

Development (MoRD) to have dedicated infrastructure in each district of the country to 

impart training and skill up gradation of rural youth geared towards entrepreneurship 

development. RSETIs are managed by bank with active co-operation from the 

government of India & State Governments. 

In DARRANG District the RSETI was established in the year 2011 with support from Ministry 

of Rural Development (Govt. of India) and Government of Assam  by UCO Bank to 

provide training to the BPL unemployed youths of age group from 18 to 45 Years from 

different areas of the district. The training is provided with the objective to generate 

employment opportunities in rural as well as urban areas of the country through setting 

up of  new self employment ventures, projects, micro enterprise to bring together  

widely dispersed traditional artisans/rural and urban un-employed youths and provide 

them self employment opportunities to the extent possible at their place, to provide 

continuous & sustainable development to a large segment of traditional and 

prospective artisan and rural and unemployed youths  in the country so as to help arrest 

migration of rural youth to urban areas, to increase the wage earning capacity of 

artisans and contribute to increase in the growth rate of rural and urban employment.   

Since inception 7189 candidates are trained under 288 programmes. Out of the total 

number of 7189 candidates, 3408 were self-employed, 1938 by self financed, 1470 

Bank-financed, and 352 were Wage-employed (as on 30-09-2023). Cumulative 

settlement is 52.30% and credit linkage is 43.13 % since inception (viz. 21/01/2012 to 

30/09/2023).  

About RSETI Movement in details— 

 http://nirdpr.org.in/rseti.aspx       

http://www.nacer.in/ 

https://www.rudsetacademy.org/ 
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